
Yde Requested to Appear Before Landis With Information on Baseball Scandal 
Pirate Player 
Mav Furnish Somei 

J 

Startling Facts 
Uommtgsioner Anxious to 

Hear Any Information That 

May Clear Up Dolan- 
O'Connell Affair. 

Chicago, Oct. IS.—Published ac- 

counts i»f statements attributed to 

Kmily Yde. Pittsburgh national pitch 
er, that ''something more sensational 

may he sprung shortly” in connection 

with the baseball scandal of the New 
York (Hants, led Baseball Commis- 
sioner J.nndls today to request Yde to 

appear before him with any Informa- 
tion he may have. 

"I am anxious to receive any in- 
formation from any source which will 
develop whether the O’Connell-Dolan 
affair has been cleared up by their 
expulsion from baseball, or whether 
there are trails which lead elsewhere, 
said Landis, "but I have no informa- 
tion so far such as Yde Is quoted 
a* giving, that Sand was not the only 
Philadelphia player to he approached, 
or that any one else was Involved.” 

There are several probabilities in 

this case and I am working on 

them,” said the commissioner, who re- 

turned to his office today after fin- 
ishing up the world series details. 

welcome any such Information as 

is attributed to Yde, or any facts that 
any one else can bring out, to help 
clear this up. 

“The baseball public can feel sure 

that I am not concealing anything I 
have discovered in relation to this at- 

tempt to throw a game. I am not 
trying to cover up anything and I 
am not trying to shield anyone. But 
I still lack evidence that the scheme 
involved others than O’Connell and 
"Cozy” Dolan. 

"I have encountered scores of fans 
who still feel that there is more to the 
story than the attempt of O'Connell, 
at Dolan's Instigation, to bribe 
Helnle Sand. If there is. I have as 

yet been unable to trace It, but I am 
still trying.” 

The gray-h aired commissioner 
jumped from his chair to pace the 
floor and re-enact the situation when 
Dolan was confronted with O’Connell 
and the story of the attempted 
bribe brought out. Nothing Involving 
any one beyond those two has been 
discovered, the commissioner raid, 
but he expressed eagerness to see 

Yde and hear his story. 
"No one was more pleased than I 

at the dramatic finish to the aeries'' 
he said, "and the glory won by "Wal- 
ter Johnson in that seventh game, 
when the eyes of the country were 

upon him, after his failure In two 
previous games. The strain on that 
great veteran was reflected In the 
tense faces of the 35,000 spectators. 
I felt much the same position when, 
on the eve of a tremendously Interest- 
ing series, this niess was laid in my 
lap. That 1 am right in the action 1 
have taken so far, I feel confident, 

anil H* to where the investigation 
may lead, I do not care, but l am 

pursuing It so that the baseball pub- 
lic will at last learn that the whole 
truth has been brought out.'' 

FREMONT HIGH TO 
PLAY YORK FRIDAY 
Fremont\ Neb., Oct. 16.—-Fremont 

lllgh's undefeated grid squad "ill 
make its hid for recognition as a 

contender for the state interscholastic 
title when Coach Jimmie Johnston’s 
proteges line up against the York 

High eleven here Friday afternoon. 
The Fremont lads barely succeeded 

in keping their slate clean when they 
played at (Irani! Island last week and 
nosed out the Queen City team by a 

scole of 14 to 13. This will be the 
first time in more than 26 years 
that football teams of Fremont and 
York have meet on the,gridiron. 

RICKARD TO MATCH 
FULTON, FIRPO 

New York. Oct. 16.—Although 
watching the outcome of legal pro- 
ceedings iu which T-uis Firpo ill in- 

volved, Tex Rickard is going ahead 
with plans for a match at Madison 

Square Garden In November between 
Firpo and Fred Fulton, the Min- 
nesota plasterer. The promoter 1> 

desirous of staging the contest on 

November 1 4or 28. 
Quintin Romero of Chile probably 

Will appear on the same card with 
Jim Maloney of Rost on as an op- 
ponent In the semi final match. 

PRESIDENT (OOEIDGE SAYS: 
Eaelt man is entitled to fils rights 

and the rewards of his servlee In- 
they ever so large or ever so small. 

(-* 
" ~ 

Giant Outfielder Becomes Benedict 
11-—-■ --/ 

130 VCUNG -M^ILPcy /Arm 

Boss Young, splendid outfielder of the pennant winning New York Giants, was one baseball player who really 
wasn't so keen about the late lamented world's series, because it forced him to postpone his marriage to Miss Doro- 

thy Peineke of Brooklyn, N. V, However, when the series ended, he hurried to Brooklyn for the wedding. Here Is 
the bridal party: Left to right are Dodd Coster, best man, Mr. and Mrs. Ross M. Young and Mrs. J. Robert Fisher, 
■nation of honor. _« 

RITOLA TO RETURN 
TO UNITED STATES 

By ,\«so('lnl ril 

New York, Oct. 16.—Willie Rltola, 

| Finnish-Amerlean distance running 
I alar who scored several notable 

!triumphs for liis native land in the 
Paris Olympics, Is returning soon to 

the land of his adoption. It wns 

learned today, lie Intends to resume 

the residence he held here for 10 

years prior to last January. 
The return of Rltola, who was 

rated as this country's premier long 
distance performer in 1922 and 1923, 

iv.ill add fresh Interest to the coming 
indoor track campaign as the sturdy 
Finn undoubtedly will return to com- 

petition under the colors of the 
Finnish-Amerlean Athletic club here, 
with the prospect that his famous 
countryman, Faave Nurmi will In- 
vade this side In quest of further 
laurels during the winter .they may 
resume the keen rivalry that marked 
their racing In the Olmpics. • 

PAT M’GILL MAY 
WRESTLE CHAMP 

Chicago, Oct. 16.—A wrestling 
match between "Pnt” McGill, Ne- 
braska heavyweight* and Ed 
(Strangler) Lewis, world’* heavy- 
weight champion, will he held here 
October 30. providing McGill wins his 
match tomorrow night with llnwnrd 
(’antonwine of Iowa, promoter! an- 

nounced. 

Robert l.incoln l/owe, from 1H03 until 
MUM. waa « lasseil as one of tin* hardest 
hitlers in the game It wai when faring 
«jo|i hurler* as Amos Rusle, Jouett 

I Meek In. Bill Hutchinson, Theodor# 
>i eitensteln, ,#CyM Young, ciark Griffith. 

Krank Klllen and other brilliant hurler* 
| * h; he won recognition ns a KfrRt balk- 
man. 

AMATEUR PLAYERS 
GUESTS OF BACKERS 

The Ernie Holmes ball team of the 

Gate City league and the Kalman In- 

surance Agency of the JuAlor Omaha 
league were the guests of their back- 
ers, Mr. Ernie Holmes and Abner Kal- 
man, at a banquet at the Elks club 
last night. Following the ‘'feed” the 
parly proceeded to the Empress 
theater, where Rudy Wtntner, the 
leading comedian, "cracked" a few 
witty remarks over the footlights 
about the various members of the 
ball teams. 

I 
WHAT— 
ELINOR GLYN SAYS 

ABOUT ABOUT 

* f 

VAI I >V|I> Agree 

^B 1 wU With Her 

When You See 

■ ELINOR 
■ GLYN’S 
^B Story of flaming love amid 

the snows of Russia 

■ “HIS 
(who plays Tamara) jj^j ^ ) j (who plays, the Prince) 

l|R “Exquisitely feminine. “lie’s my ideal type of 
■■ She stands apart with a STARTING TOMORROW male lover. There’s not a 

MX- beauty and dignity that no woman w ho sees him as 

■R man ran resist.. But onee V I I B I’rinee Gritzko, w ho does 
■R aroused, there is no more not feel slnTwould like to 

UR tempestuous love.” be loved by him.” n 

^R I Critics Proclaim lt^Better Than “Three Weeks" | 

Tonight 
Tomorrow 

Night 

LOIS WILSON 
In On* of Her Beit Picture! 

“ANOTHER 
SCANDAL” 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER' 
BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 

THOMAS MEIGHAN 
in “THE CONFIDENCE MAN’* 

LOTHROP ------ 24th and l-otlirop 
Lionel Ratrymmr aid Seena Owen 

in “UNSEEING EYES’* 

GRAND ------ 16th and Hinney 
Barbara La Marr and Earle William* 
in “THE KVKRNAL SIRUGGII. 

— ..—■ 

m Omaha'a Fnn Can In 

jJtCiytvty Mat. and Nila Today 
1 aH h t Monday'" H**'* aaUI:-— 

"If ‘Had IVpprr Hcuir1 In a aatnplr nl 
Columbia Iturlf "<|Mr. IpI’h huff morr of If 

I 

i 
___ 

90% GIRLS 
l.adlfi’ 20c Bargain Mat.. 2:10 Wack Day 
Sun. mal.4 wk; ilippKy Hop.* Aba Reynold 

Vaudeville 
Photoplays 

7 Dayi, Beginning 

Tomorrow 
All-Featura 

6-Act Bill 
Headed by tba unique 
musical combination, 

De Maria 5 
World's only Chinese 
comedian and singer, 

Ben Nee One 
“1 in 400,000,000" 

Four other clever acte and 
on the acreen a picture that 

out-laugh( them all— 

A jazzedy tcreen play zip- 
ping along at breakneck 

speed 

r Starting 
TODAY 

Continuing Throughout 
Next Weak 

EXCLUSIVE 
MOTION PICTURES 

7Q Tha Giant 
4LI1 "tj of tha Air 

—SHOWING— 

ZR-3 leaving Germany. Flight 
over New York City. Landing 
at Lakehuret. 
— 

These pictures were 

rushed direct to the Sun 
Theater from the east 

by aeroplane. 
Alway» 

i FIRST at 
the SUN 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

1 THE RED LILY 

Prices! Nights. 2Sc to $1. Mat.. 25c-50c 
Seats on Sale Now 

1 
Th. WmW'i 

Funniest Cartoon 
Musical Comedy 

BRINGING 
UP FATHER 

IN IRELAND 
All Fun and Pretty 

Girls 

j 
F.verything New 

FREE DANCE-Tue*., Oct. 21 rfj 
EMPRESS RUSTIC GARDEN B 

Given hy 
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS U 

N. W. Cor. ISth and Harney | 
Call at Store* for Tickets 1 

AT THK 

|,;r H EAT l-.RS 
Many people have asked Dulnty 

Marie, the perfect figured aerlallst at 
the Orpheum this week, why it is that 
her wrists have not thickened and 
her figure grown hard and muscular 
through years of such strenuous 
work. Her answer Is an odd one. “I 
have always liked to look at statues 
of beautiful women," says the aerial 
1st, in all seriousness. "I have learned 
most of my poses from statues In 
museums. I have always visualized 
myself as one of those perfect wo- 
men that the (1 reeks modeled. And 
I think my mind has controlled my 

body to such an extent that it has 
never grown heavy or coarse." 

De Mafia five unique melody com- 

bination and Bonn Noe One, world's 
only Chinese comedian and entertain- 
er headline the new six act vaude- 
ville bill at the World tomorrow. The 
Hose Kress four offer one of the 
speediest and most attractively stag 
ed skating arts In the varieties. 
Markell and Hay, are whirlwind 
dancers. Art and Ductile Davids call 
their act "Saying It By Wire." Kd 
and Mae Hobinson Introduce a laugh- 
able melange of chatter and song. 

Amateurs are a special added fea- 
ture af the Kmpress this evening. A 

special added attraction will be seen 

h V ■ .11 

on the same program In the stage 
debut of i lie ''Tech Quintet," an all 
girl musical organization from Tech 
High, Starting tomorrow the favorite 
Kmpress Players offer their most 
pretentious production, "The Western 
Girl." 

"There is one thing alautt the 
modern woman" says Ruth Rosa- 
mond, dainty dancer with the "Red 
Pepper Revue" company at the 
Gayety theater this week, "which has 
not changed, with suffrage, and all 
the other advanced ideas of the sex, 
and that is their interest in clothes." 
The “Red Pepper Revue" carries on 
the payroll two women who do 
nothing hut look after the sumptous 
array of clothes. As Miss Rosamond 
says, it Is proving a magnet to local 
women, who are attending matinee In 
large numbers. 

"Bringing 1'p Father" comes to 
the Brandeis theater for an engage- 
ment of three nights beginning Sun- 
day with a Tuesday matinee. This Is 
the 10th consecutive season of the 
"Bringing Up Father" series and the 
entire production is absolutely new 

every year, irresistible girls entranc- 
ing music, alluring dances and al 
ways a beautiful scenic production 
will be found with ttiis attraction. 

Stewart and French will present a 

dainty and amusing comedy, "Meet 
tlie Wife," with Mary Boland, Charles 
Dalton, Krnest Law ford, Patricia 
Calvert, Humphrey Bogart, Ralph 

Glover and other players of unusual 
excellence, at the llrandeia theater, 
commencing next Thursday night. 
Lynn Starling wrote the play which 
was an instantaneous success and has 
not been presented outside of New j 
York. Mary Roland has mnde of the 

part of Mrs. Lennox one of the most 

delightfully funny presentations of 
modern woman who Irelleves herself 

capable of governing the lives and 
fortunes of her family, her neighbors 
and all the members of the many 

clubs she has jimmied herself into. 

Peck and Kolb's attraction, third In 
the "IUppity Hop" series. Is sched- 
uled for the Gavety theater all next 

week with a ladies' matinee as a 

dally feature. There are 22 musical 
numbers to please the ear and 12 
gorgeous stage settings to appeal to 
the eye In the east of excellent 

players Abe Reynolds, comedian. Is 
the featured member, while in bis 
support are Grace Cameron. Kay 
Norman, Lota Carol, Lew Lewis, 
Duke Rogers. Lul Ring. Haig Prelate, 
Thad DeMonleo. Thelma Leonard and 
Kanuis Hawaiian*. 

Burke to Fight Rojas. 
Minneapolis, Oct. 16.—Martin 

Burke, New Orleans heavyweight 
who recently defeated Fred Fulton 
at St. Paul, today was matched to 

meet Qulntin Romero Rojas, heavy- 
weight champion of Chile in a 10- 
round bout here on October 24. 

“KID” SULLIVAN 
KAYOES BALLERINO 
, New York. Oct. 16— Steve 
Sullivan retained hip junior light* 
weight title in ;i manner befitting a 

champion by knocking out Mike Bsl* 
lerino in the fifth round last night. 
1 jailer!no wa* knocked down three 
times from rights to the jaw before 
the count wan finished. 

Auto Rare Dri\er Killed. 
Charlotte, X. <\. Oct. 16— tlrnlp 

Ansterberg, world famous nutomohll* 
racer was killed late today on thp 
new charlotte speed way when he lost 
control of his car whilt trfdpg th* 
ne track, struck the upper rail and 
went over It lie died on the ay to 

a hospital. 
Anslerberg arrived here this week 

from Los Angeles with a nuwber of 
other racers for the lnangut*f races 

at the speedway. October 25. He held 
the world's record for the fadlavt lap 
on a mile anil a huarter tmaisCtrack, 
having made this record at AUoona 
last 

v 
summer. Ansterberg wan mar- 

ried and his wife Is sal dto be In 
I .os Angeles. 

K<l pelehnnty of the Philadelphia Na- 
tional® two years Inter. duplicated lh* 
feat, but not to the letter, for ’i)l* Kd 
didn’t make hi® four homer* fn *urre»- 
®Ive time® at bat. but all hi® Ml® wer® 
of a tremendous character. No hat*men 
living or dead of the old school or of th® 
new. have been tbit- to duplicate they® 
record® created by Delehanty add LoV® 
of Ionic ago _t 
"'Tl1 ~1ur-'.rr.vt 

You’ll Open Your Heart 
To This Wonderful Kid 

And Your Soul Will Respond to His Every Mood 
Imagine him. only a youngster, just out the shoulders of the political boss he 
of his 'teens and loyal enough, brave worships and for whom scandal would 
enough to take blame and shame from spell disgrace. 

•» >• 

It Isn’t Every Day We Can Urge You to See as Great a Story 

If ! 

i 

Mary Roberts 
^ 

Rinehart 
Never wrote a more 

j human story. 

| It has appeared in book form 
and Saturday Evening Post un- 

der the title of “The Altar on 

the Hill.** A 

■\ Perfectly Enacted by 

\ \ Bessie Love 
V) Glenn Hunter 

1 Hobart Bosworth 

4y Alma Bennett 

! 

I Tomorrow j 

LAST 
DAY 

“GIRL OF THE 
LIMBERLOST” 

Starting Tomorrow 

A Hair-Raising 
Hurricane of Thrills 

I 
BUCK 

Jones 
AGAINST 
ALL ODDS 

s 

Directed AvEdround Martijnfi 

Alexander Carr j 
George Sidney 
Betty Blythe 
Vera Gordon 

Norma Talmadge 
Constance Talmadge 

iLawin ivann his 

Omaha Field Club Orchestra 
Kntire New Program 

| I tr.F | rimTo 
CONl.EY SYMPHONY 
COMEDY | ORCHESTRA 

lltit. \\ InY aIIS HKIMi MM IT* 

turning to Thrill and Astonish You! j 

Starting 
Tomorrow 

ie Romance That Dwarfs Any 
Production Ever Filmed 

A Vast, Thrilling Spectacle—and Heart Appealing Love Story— 
the Epic of America's Making— 

'CoveredWagon 
Thousands have seen this picture and arc in accord in pronounc- 
ing it the greatest screen drama ever produced! To satisfy the 
demand of the vast throngs who have not seen it and those who 
wish to see it again the STRAND has secured this return en- 

gagement. 

Matinees, 35c—Nights, 50c -Children, 10c 

& Cparamount (picture 

-i—t—* 
----- 

?:3»~ MM) TJ IVIX-: * 
I'norllf At**# mid *or##n »t«r 

ETHEL GREY TERRY 
1 n III# rinilrl. -‘fthnrfi Tnol**" 

; BEN MEROFF & Band 
In lit# ••Hroim Orrhy" 
huvtt M\im 

_ 

TONI SMITH 

IArtUI. 
l.cni |r mnn nnd 

ftV I I I ^ •*«* FKW* '.I > V %HO 

ERNEST R. BALL 
I Tii# r«*r«!«r « #mr«•#»■ 

fl k 

ID 
N16 H T wo 

MATEURS 
e of the Greatest Program* 
W# Hava Evar Offered 

Extra Added Attraction 

ECH QUINTET 
5 Tech High Girl* in a 

Musical Novelty 

7 Big Day* Starting 

TOMORROW 
impress Player* Offer Their 
dost Pretentiou* Musical Play 

“The 
Western 

Girl” I A Glorious Romance of Love, 
Laughter and Adventure 

Sensational Screea Attraction 

‘Restless Wives’ 
and Fifth Exciting Story 

“Into the Net” 
i, -1 

_ 

1 

OK* \> AN r AMS BKINti RKSVIT 
.am % 


